
DOINGS OF OUR NEIGHBORS CONSOLIAMO FRUII
SFILINO AGENCY

HH1TZ Y ITHMS CONHilHUTlft) BY HfKAll) IlliPORTtilS AT NEARBY POINTS

BORRG
A birthday surprian party wna given at 

the Imni« of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Stone, 
who reside one-half mil« cast of la-re. in 
honor of tlieir daughter, Miss Stella, 
who came home from Portland (or a few 
day» stay. AIhhiI 40 invited friends and 
relatives were present. The home was 
beautifully decorated witli Oregon Grape 
an<i dall'iHiills 
were til«' order of tlie evening 
in<ntal music was 
Stella and Mr. Kjfe 
taking of a generous 
serviHi at midnlglil, 
after wishing Miss Hu-Ila many happy 
returns of the day aud many more to 
follow.

Tlie I. O. O F. Lwlge No. 195 and 
Rels-ccn No. 193, <4 Handy, have elected 
delegates to atb-nd t)>« Grand Ixwlge and 
Rebecca Amembly whioli will convene 
at Pendleton, May 20, 21 and 22. Tlie 
I. O. <>. F. delegates are William A. 
Morand, P. G. and Clem Bartach, 1'. G. 
both of Boring. Tlie Rrliecca delegate 
is Amy L. Morand, [Kiel mialrrsa of till» 
place.

Rev. A. Malloy, of Portland, oceupiud j 
the pulpit at II«: Methodist church in-re 
la«t Hunday morning. Tin- pastor, Rev. 
A. B. Calder, was unable to till his ap
pointments owing to an accident which 
befell him last w«« k while out driving. 
His horse to<ik fright and ran away 
throwing him to the ground and injuring 
him quite m-ven-Jy but luckily no bom « 
were broken. It i» expect««! lie will re 
cover iii a sliort time.

Several friends and rvlntivi-s gathered 
at the home of Mr. atei Mrs. it. B Joins 
of West Boring luHt Saturday evening in 
honor of Mrs. Jones birthday anniver
sary. < urds and oilier amuM menu« fol
lowed. Ib-frtwhmeula were served at 
midnight.

Charles Hicks, of Silverton, Oregon, 
who lias been here tor tile past few 
months with hi" sister, Mrs. J W. 
Maulding, returned liome last Hunday 
morning. Shortly after his arrival here 
In- wns taken ill witli a complication <>( 
diseases ami lias been under tiie doctor's 
care almost ever sinoe until the last few 
weeks.

Mrs. S. B. <'rose au«l son, Claude, of 
Boring, and Mrs. O. D. R<s<, of Kelso, 
attended tlie reception given by Mr. ami 
Mrs. R. 8. Hmith at Handy y.-sU-rdny in 
honor of their find wedding anniversary. 
Mrs. Huiitli is Mrs. CrxMw’ daughter.

Tomorrow is primary eks-lion and 
us all turn out and express our views 
tiie candidate« l>y casting our vote 
help nominal«* the right man for the 
rigid |ila<«-. If all tile decent [ssiple do 
not come to the primaries tomorrow and 
<!<> their pnrt, they sliould not is* stir- 
prisi-d nor complain if son»* unworthy 
candidate is nominated. Someone will 
Is* elected and if tlie d««*«*nt ¡s-ople do 
their duty, though they l<s«*, the genera) 
tendency will I«' for good government. 
Iz*t us not in* prejudiced in our choic«* 
or Is* guided by out whims ot fancies 
but svle t tin* one that will serve tls* 
public in general honesty and intelligent
ly and t<> the best advantage.

Simple games ami untale
Itistru- 

fitrniahcd by Mimi 
Stomi After par- 
lunch, which was 
all returned Imme

was well alt«ud«d and every body had 
I a good time.

Mr. James Benfield spent Sunday In 
: the city visiting with his wile and Ulti« 
! eon.

Mr. Roblmon of Fairview held ser- 
Ì vices at ths grongo Itali last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Malvay, entertained 
, Mr. Robinson last week, when he was 
up at the Heights.

DOVLK
Mrs M. M. Reid spent a low days in 

Portland last week.
Waller Kitxsmiller was hern 

clover mmm! Tuesday.
C. A. Cupp is working for the 

ington Bros.
Miss Miller, from Colorado, 

visiting relatives tor a few weeks.
J. Steel and A’. M. HholtS, finis lied 

grubbing for Joe. DeShaxer last week.

•owing

is here

kt 
of 
to

visit-
le« Evans, a few

( OKHf II
Mrs. R. BsrgMdt of Troutdale 

<•<1 her sister, Mrs. 
days last weak.

.Mrs. II Sidwell, from Reedvills, 
visited friends here and at Bridal Vail 
recently.

Miss Abbie Stites, of Latourell Falls, 
was a guest at Ferndale Place Sunday.

< til Im** t Bu rk holder, of Portland, at
tended the dance given by the base ball 
club of thia place, Saturday evening 
an<l s|>ent Sunday with friends in thia 
vicinity.

Miss Nelly Fox. librarian of Portland, 
was out checking up the hooks of the 
branch library here Tuesday, and ex
pects to move the books to Portland 
the new future,

Fred Hhonlly had Hie misfortune 
loose a valuable cow Sunday.

Miss Mary Gibhart, formerly tele
phone exchange girl of this place, hut 
now of Portland Heighta school, visited 
relatives and friends here the first of tlie 
week.

in

to

COUMBIA lit 1611 IS
Mrs. George Reed of Ki sister Rock, 

has moved to Portland to make her 
liome witli her mother, Mrs. Jeelcen.

Mr. James Benfield is the happy fath
er-of a tine baby boy.

Mr. P. Anderson was in the city Sat
urday purchasing a fine potato planter

Mr. Taylor came out Saturday night 
to spend a short time with his folks at 
th« ranch.

Miss Laura 
week with her

Mr. Havison
guest at. A. Wood wards

The Misses Alice and 
sen enjoyed a tine horseback ride on 
Sunday.

A lot of the young folks from the 
Heights, attended the ball game at 
Reeds Island on Sunday.

The dance at the grange hall last Sat
urday night, given by the hall team,

Rosa was at home last 
parents.
King of Portland a 

laut Hunday. 
Kilby Rasmus-

CHI KKYVIllt
Y’ankoo Doodle keep it np. The fine 

weather of course. Very seasonable for 
this time <>t tlie year.

The candidate« have b en putting in 
their >»e«t licks lately.

lAFollntt« will get a good vote in this 
part of tlie county on tlie Republican 
ticket and Champ Clark is gaining 
friends every day everywhere on tbe 
Democratic ticket. Both good men.

Birch Roberts, who is holding dow n a 
claim eoiittieait of town, is making a 
road from hie place down towards the 
auto road, a distance <4 over a mile. 
Thia road is <>w over half dor e aud is 
an easy grade all of the way. His claim, 
which under a new survey, take« in two 
claims |>artly improved, is a good one.

Men are constantly coming to tlie dam 
: seeking employment and am put to 
I wor k at once. Affaire under tlie new 
management already put on a new ap* 
[rearance and it can lie seen, at a glance, 
that tbs new company will have a far 
different result to show before ttiis year 
closes. A new water system is already 
installed by piping pure spring waler 
from this side of tlie river faraway from 
the contaminating influence of the 
camp. Thorough inspection of the rock 
foundation is still going on and a gaso
line engine is kept busy running a drill 
to ascertain positively just what the rocks 
under all of the propose«! dam-sights 
arc. No guess work nor any liap-hax- 
ard work about this company. Ameri
can engineers stand at the hand of their 
profession the world over. No such 
civil engiueer was ever known as Cole 
Goathals, who iiae built the Panama 
canal, the greatest work ever underta
ken by man without very little loss of 
life and two years liefore the time set 
for its completion. A siliy German pa
per publiseed at Portland says Goethals 
recently interviewed Hie Kaiter “Billy" j 
anil found out that the “Me and Gott” 
knew more al>out civil engineering than 
iioeltials. For sheer stupidity and

1 “ilamphoolishners ' tills is the limit 
i His imperial fooliebnMS knows just 
alioul anough to change hie f38’> 

I suits of clothes—one for every day in 
i the year and move from one of hie 52 
j palaces—on« for every week in the 
year.

Railroad surveyors were as busy as a 
man killing snakes last Saturday around 
Sandy. It ap|H*ars that the new com
pany have already secured the right of 
way from Cottrell to Sandy witli tlie 
possible exception of two parties, but 
with the proviso that they begin throw
ing dirt within a year. Whether they
will get to Cherryville soon remains to ! 
lie seen Imt one thing certain they are 
on the way and this ho|>eful ami cheer
ful little burg will soon lie on the map.

One of the finest farms in the state is 
that of the Vetch Bros, near Boring. 
IflO acres of this land is cleared and lays 
as fine as any land in Illinois or Iowa 
and is just as rich ns in any | rnirie 
state. It is also finely improved.

Portland, Or., April 16, (Hpecial)— 
Consolidation ot the two movements to 
establish a general Northwest fruit sell
ing agency at Portland lias been effect
ed, The Northwestern Fruit Exchange 
lias changed its by-laws to provide for 
ultimate mutualisation under control of 
th- growers' unions which ship through 
Hie exchange. A Committee represent
ing the Portland Commercial Club, 
Chamber of Commerce and Clearing 
House AswH-iation has investigated tbe 
subject and recommends co-operation 
witli the exchange on the part of the 
prees, commercial organizations, b-nka 

. and the fruit growers. The Portland 
bankers are arranging to finance ad
vances to growers, based on tbe market 
value of the crop as fixed by the ex* 

ichange.
Until two years ago the demand lor 

Oregon and Washington apples was so 
heavy that buyers eagerly purchased 
crops on the treer. The increase in 
acreage is so enormous, however, that 
without a strong co-o|ierative selling 
agency tbe entire prosperity of the fruit 

| industry would lie in danger. I Ait year, 
hundreds of carloads of apples, shipped 
by individuals and local associations, 
were sacrificed at auction in Ea tern 

I markets for little more than freight 
charge«.

The prices secured for those districts 
marketing through the North western 
Fruit Ex< henge were high and the grow- j 
era received large and prompt .returns. ■ 
Co-operation with the exchange, as re
organised, lias lieen HS'im-d by the dif
ferent commercial t-odies and a vigorous 
caiiqmign will 1«? conducted to secure a 
heavy tonnage. The fruit districts rep
resented at tlie Portland me« ting were 
Rogue River, Moeier, Walla Wail, Yak-1 
iina Wenatchee, Cashmere, Spokane, 
la-wiston and Boise. A brane office of 
the exchange will l>e established at Spo
kane, but th« operating headquarters 
will be built up at Portland.

Uniting these two movements means 
the salvation of the fruit industry by 
building up one strong selling agency.

WOODMERE HEMS
reception will be given by tbe 

“ ‘ Club of St. Paul’s
1rs. Scadding, 

at the Wood-

.A !
Young Peoples Club o 
church to Bishop and M 
Thursday evening. May2 
mere ball.

A short musical and literary program 
will lie rendered. The bishop will de
liver an informal address after which, 
refreshments will be served.

It is seldom Woodmere has a chance 
to bear so excellent a speaker as Bishop 
Hcadditig, and it is hoped that every 
one who possibly can will take advan
tage of this opportunity.

Tlte Bishop is greatly interested in 
the growth of St Paul's and very gen
erously consented to give this evening 
to the people of the neighborhood.

The ladies of St Paul’s Guild gave a 
bazaar at t!IO9-77th. St. S. E. 
The event was successful from 
stand [mint.

April 17.
every

Climbing Parnassus.
In mythology Ptui>n»*ii». n mountain 

in central Greece, was sacred to the 
muses. Tlie Delphian aanctuary ot 
A|m>I1o wns ou Its slope, and from be 
tween Its twin summit leaks flowed 
the fountain Castalia, the waters of 
which were reputed to Impart the vir
tue of poetic Inspiration The highest 
peak. H.tatH feet, was Held sacred to 
Bacchus and the re«t to Afaillo and the 
muses, whence the saying ot youug po 
ets "climbing Panni-.su« ’’

Our Islands In the Paeifle.
The United Ktatee Is In |>oaaeeolon nt 

a numtx-r of scattered small islands in 
the Paciflc, some of them really noth 
Ing more than barren rocks or coral 
reefs. Over tbeae comparatively worth 
less lusular poeseaslous tbe American 
flag hai tieen raised from time to time 
as a matter of form. Up to this time

! they have lieen found of no practli ul 
| value and for tbe moat part are unIn 
' baldtcd. In fact, few of them are 
capable of producing enough to ana 
tain Inhabitants. Among the largest 
of these Pacific Islands are t'hriKt- 
luai, Gallego. Starbuck. I'-nrhyn, Pal 
inyra. Phoenix. Howland. Baker. Jotin 
ston. Gardner. Midway. ^Morell and 
Marcus The Midway Islands are oc 
CUpled by a colony of cable telegra 
pliers and electricians. They are In 
charge of tbe relay In the cable line 
connecting tbe Philippines with the 
Pacific coast Thia colony Is composed 
of atxiut forty persons.—New York 
Times.

PLAN YOUR VACATION NOW
to the

EAST—SEASHORE OR MOUNTAINS
The

Southern Pacific
Will place on sale low roundtrip tickets to all the principal cities of the East, 
going to or returning through California, or via Portland with going limit 
15 day«. Final return limit, Oct 31at.

Sale
April, 25-26-27

M ay, 2-3-4 -9-10-11 -14-15-17-18-24-29

Dates
July, 2-3-6-7-11-12-15-16-20-22-28-26- 

29-30-31

August, 1-2-3-6-7-12-15-16-22-23-29-30 
81

Sept., 4-5-6-7-8-11,12-30

book. ••Gold 
a yam alM»ui 
Furinb knew

A Bold Bet.
In Thomas E Fnrlsh'a 

nunters of California." la 
the biggest gambling Mr
of in that time of big belting: "A man 
of the name of Moore had lieen betting 
and lost over and over sums aggregat
ing several thousands of dollars on the 
gume of faro. Finally, as be turned 
to leave, the dealer asked. 'Are you 
tbieugh?’ Moore baited, besilatcd 
then, turning and taking from bls pock 
et n key. held It up and said. 'I will bet 
you everything in my safe, which this 
key unlocks, ou tb<- ten. How mucli 
Is tn your safe?" InquliM the denier 
'1 do not know, but It is a large 
If you win take the key. open the 
and secure all 
there If ! win 
together, count 
must cover the 
swer 
the
thing over 817.000

xurn. 
nrt fe 
tiud 
Hii fe 
you

the money you 
we will go to the 
the tboney, and 
amount.' wns the an

The challenge was accepted, 
bet made, and Moore won some

Pigg Pye.
What strikes the render of the an

cient books on cookery is the mention 
of whole pigs, whole oxen and so on

"Pigge" was a very fashionable dish 
and was cooked in many ways Here 
Is n recipe from “Dyver.se Baked 
Metys,” a fifteenth century cookery 
book: "To make a Pigg Pye: Take a 
pigg and scalld it and slit in the mid
dle and take out the bones, season it 
with pepper. salL cloves and mace aud 
nutmegs Chop sweet herbs fine with 
the yolkes of two or three eggs rind 
aome plump’d currant Then lay the 
one half of the plgg Into the pye, and 
the herbs and currants and salt over 
it and some butter. Then lay the oth
er half of the plgg on top of tbatte. 
and tl>e rest of the herbs and currants 
on the top with some butter, and so 
bake it; you may eat It hot or cold.”

He Translated IL
muuager of the Balti-1 
railroad was riding in u ’ 
on the Cumberland di- , 
road a short time ago ;

Tbe general 
more and Ohio 
freight engiue 
vision of that
The train was a heavy one. made up 
of refrigerator cars loaded with tbe i 
maximum tonnage for tbe engine. As 
they approached a grade tile engineer 
leaned over to tbe tireman and yelled: 
"Wurm ber up. old tallowpot. warm 
ber up Slam a potpie into ber so ■ 
she'll be katish to take tbe big dip for j 
tbe knob."

"Will you kindly translate that for 
roe?" asked the manager

"Why sure." said tbe engineer
told him to slip sum«* chow to her so 
she’ll raxxle-daxsle the hump."—Pblln 
delptiia Saturday Evening I’osL

••I

June. 1-6-7-8-13-14-15-17-18-19-20-21-
24-25-27-28-29

Imperial Council Mystic Shrine, Loa Angeles, April 30th to May 4th |

Newport—Yaquina Bay
Offer» many adventages for »eashore outing. Ixiw fares from all pointe in 
Oregon, reaaonable hotel rates, outdoor amusements and al) the delights of 
the seashore.

The New P. R. & N. Beaches
Tillamook, Garibaldi (Bayocean». Brighton, Manhattan and Rocksway 
Lake Lytle. Ocean Lake Park, Twin Rocks, Tillamook Beach and Bay City 
will open a new field for summer outing. lx>w Round Trip Fares from all 
points in Oregon.

Call on our nearest Agent for full information as to East B »und Ex
cursion Fare«, routes, stop-overs, etc., or write to

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, 
Portland, Oregon.

Eat California Raisins. Raisin Day, April 30th.

Remember the Name-BOHNA
WHEN YOU WANT LIGHT GROCERIES. 
BAKING GOODS, CONFECTIONERY, CI

GARS. FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ETC.

ON MAIN ST., NEXT DOOR TO MT. SCOTT DRUG CO.

Makes Sewing
A Pleasure

High Ideal.
Just to be good, to keep life 

from degrading elements, to make It 
constantly helpful In little ways to 
those who are touched by IL to keep 
one's spirit always sweet and avoid all 
manner of petty anger and irritability 
—that Is an Ideal as noble as It Is dltti 
culL—Edward Howard Griggs

pure

Curbing Hsr Tongue.
“What If I do get my sentences 

mixed up?" asked tire wife "Any 
body can understand with any sense 
what words mean." ,

"Not alwaya. my dear." explains the 
pat leut husband. "For example. If 
you were to tell me to lay my head 
fiat on the pillow that would lie clear 
enough, but If you were to tell me to 
lay my flat bead on the pillow that 
would"-

"But 1 would be too polite to come 
right point blank out to you like that." 
protests tbe fond wife.—Chicago Post

If you could eliminate the tiresome drudg
ery of pedalling—wouldn’t sewing be a pleasure 
instead of a task?

An Electric sewing machine motor attached 
to your machine does all the WORK, giving 
any speed desired by a mere pressure of the foot 
on the treadle. /

Current can be drawn from any one of your 
electric light sockets—at any time—in any room 
at a cost of but a half-cent an hour.

Let us exp’ain how simply the motor is at
tached—how easy the control—how safe the 
operation. Ask us today.

PORTLAND RAILWAY
LIGHT AND POWER CO.

Main Office Seventh & Alder Streets

•’Sadie." 
daughter, 
your little 
Ing?"

"I don’t

Inharitsd.
an Id a mother to her small 
"why la It that you and 
brother are always quarrel

know.” replied Sadie. ”un
Tak- *••• * take after you and 

ing the Oregon climate into considers- •f,<-r papa. —Chicago News, 
tion this home is far to be preferred to 
anything in the middlo West.

One rancher says the way to farm 
here is to plant artichokes in the ground 
in the early spring and later to sow oats 
on the surface. The artichoke tops and 
oats grow up together and make an im
mense crop of fodder and the stock eat 
anil relish the artichoke tops a« readily 
as they do 
In the fall 
matured in 
turned in 
winter and 
the same time the hogs rid the ground 
of all fern roots, fertilise the ground and 
make it a hundred percent richer, and 
clear the land of ferns. The next spring 
repeat the process and so on indefinite
ly You will never have to plant the 
artichokes hut once as they are in the 
ground to stay in spite of the hogs.

Buckwheat ought to he eo«n more 
generally here as it makes great bee 
pasture, and it grows so rank it 
smothers out the fern and the grain is 
great chicken feed; lieaides who doesn't 
like buckwheat pau-oakee?

ÖP take«

the oats and thrive on it. | 
when the artichokes have 
the ground tbe hogs are 
and go after them ; live all 
get fat for that matter, at i

The Start.
Judge—Were you present 

trouble started between the 
his wife? Witness Yes.
Kt delr weddln', ef dot's 
means, sub Exchange

when 
man 

«Ir. I
whut

the 
and 
was 
yo’

Playing a Part.
Maud Did the manager say he’d 

you play a part? Mnta’I Yes 
said he’d mt her have me play 
from bls comnanv than with It

let 
He 

apart

Almost A Ml rival
One of the most startling changes ever 

seen in an) man. according to W. B. 
Holeclaw. Clarendon, Tex., was effected 
years ago in his brother. “He had such 
a dreadful cough.” he writes, “that all 
our family thought he was going into 
consumption, but lie began to use Dr. 
King's New Discovery, and was com
pletely enred by ten bottles N .w he is 
sound and well and weighs 218 pounds. 
For many years our family has used 
this wonderful remedy for Coughs and 
Colria with excellent results. “It’s quick, 
safe, reliable and guaranteed. Price 
50 cents and fl.00 Trial bottle free at 
all dealers.

Letting Off the Air.
Rill Wllgus attends the same church 

as Deacon Dongslip. but be seems to 
be sore on the deacon for some rea
son or other. The deacon ts a great 
band to talk in class meeting, but ids 
talks don’t go with Bill The other 
night the deacon was giving bis experi
ence in n loud tone of voice when Bill 
said to the man sitting next to him: 
“You hear that old fool? Maybe you 
think he Is saying something, but he 
isn’t. He has a puncture: that is all." 
—Topeka Capital
\ --

Posted.
“That new salesman thinks he knows 

as much sbMI our buatMNMi M i <i" 
said the head o? the firm

"Well.” replied the Junior partner, 
"maybe he does. He told me < ontl- 
deutly he wouldn’t ttitiiK of eating 
some of the things we are puttlug on 
the market" —Washington -Star

Modern Plays.
“The a vorn ¡re modern play.“ sald a 

playwright. "calla In thè ttrst act for 
all our falth. In thè acconci for all our 
hope and In thè last for all our charl- 
»V "

To have a flue healthy complexion — 
the liver must he active, the bowels 
regular and the blood pure All this is 
brought about by using HERBINK. It 
thoroughly scours the liver, stomach 
and bowels, p its the body in tine condi
tion and restores that clear, pink and 
white complexion so much desired by 
ladies. Price 50e. Sold b y Lents The 
maev.

Telephones Main 6688 and A. 6130

THE HERALD WITH ANY OF THE FOLLOWING ONE YEAR
Weekly Oregonian 11.75
Daily Oregonian 6.75
Daily and Sunday Oregonian 8.00
Daily Telegram until Dec. 20 4.50
Semi-Weekly Journal .................................... 2.00
Daily Journal 5.50
Daily and Sunday Journal 8.00
Pacific Monthly ............ 1.75
Pacific Homestead 2.00
Pacific Farmer 2.00
Poultry Journal (Monthly) 1.50
Oregon Agriculturist 1.00
Farm Journal 1.25
McCall’s Magazine (Ladies’) 1.00

This price is for delivery by mail only and only when re-
mittance is made with order. Papers may be sent to sepa-
rate addresses. Subscriptions may begin at any time.

%25e2%2580%259cDyver.se

